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Airpollution may havean impacton adverse
reproductive outcomes in bothfemalesandmales.
Impact of Air Pollution on
Reproductive Health
It has long been known that air pollution can affect human health.
Dockery et al. (1) and Schwartz (2) reported that increasing concentra-
tions of pollutants are responsible for the significant increase ofdaily
mortality. Respirable particulate matter is considered to be responsible
for this increase. This association has been repeatedly observed in the
United States (1,2), Europe (3), Brazil (4), and China (5). The results
sparked discussions on new standards for levels ofparticulate matter <
10 Pm (PM O), as well as proposals to measure, separately, respirable
particles < 2.5 pm (PM2.5)
Similar data were observed on the effect ofair pollution on neonatal
and postneonatal mortality (6,7). These data raise questions about
whether pollution influences birth weight or other pregnancy outcomes.
The list ofend points in reproductive toxicology has expanded in recent
years to include many functional birth defects.
In 1987, Generoso et al. (8) postulated that the mutagen ethylene
oxide increased the incidence ofdevelopmental abnormalities and death
of mouse fetuses when early zygotic stages were exposed to the mutagen.
Later, Rutledge (9) was able to induce fetal abnormalities by other
mutagens. These results contradict the perception ofexperimental tera-
tology that most induced embryonic damage resulting in adverse devel-
opmental consequences originates from treatment during organogenesis
and that earlier exposure of the conceptus produces death rather than
persistent developmental consequences.
If the hypothesis is correct that air pollutants can similarly affect
fetal development in humans, inducing not only infant mortality and
birth defects but also developmental abnormalities such as functional
defects, an appropriate test areawould be ahighly polluted environment
such as the Black Triangle, which includes the Czech Republic, the for-
mer East Germany, and Poland. This region is one ofthe largest sources
ofpollution in Europe, resulting from the combustion ofbrown coal in
power plants and heavy industrialization.
There have only been a few reports on the potential association of
pregnancy outcome with air pollution. Bobak and Leon (6) reported an
association oftotal suspended particulate (TSP) and SO2 with neonatal
and postneonatal mortality in the Czech Republic. Woodruff et al. (7)
found that early postneonatal mortality was associated with the PMIO
level for selected causes ofdeath in the United States. Wang et al. (10)
reported an increasing exposure-response relationship between SO2 and
TSP levels and low birth weight (LBW; < 2,500 g). Bobak and Leon
(11) observed an association ofTSP and SO2 with LBW in an ecologic
study in the Czech Republic in 1986-1988.
Perera et al. (12) observed the impact of air pollution on the bio-
markers used by molecular epidemiologists in polluted regions of
Poland. The new potential ofmolecular epidemiology became apparent
during the analysis of the effects ofprenatal exposure to polycylic aro-
matic hydrocarbons (PAHs) from ambient pollution on fetal develop-
ment (13). The increase of PAH-DNA adducts in leukocytes from
umbilical cord blood was inversely correlated to the decrease in birth
weight and head circumference. Air pollution also increased DNA
adducts in the placenta (14). The bulky DNA adducts were affected by
the concentration ofcarcinogenic PAHs in the last month of pregnancy
and glutathione S-transferase MI (GSTM1) and N-acetyltransferase 2
(NAT2) polymorphisms. Newborns
with intrauterine growth retardation
(IUGR) also had higher levels of
DNAadducts (15).
The mother's lifestyle is also an
important factor. For example, DNA
adducts in the placenta were higher
in women who smoked cigarettes or
were exposed to environmental
tobacco smoke, and were inversely correlated with vitamin C plasma
levels (15). Similarly, causes ofIUGRand LBWwere higher in smoking
mothers than in nonsmoking mothers (13,16).
Recently, Dejmek et al. (16) examined a group ofmothers for the
possible impact of PM and PM25 on IUGR. They observed an
increase in IUGR ifthe concentration ofPM10 during the first month
ofpregnancy increased above 40 mg/m3. Such average monthly concen-
trations ofPM1O are not an exception in industrial regions and large
cities during the winter. This observation corresponds to earlier experi-
ments on mice (8,9) in which the period shortly after conception was
mostsusceptible to induceddevelopmental changes byairpollutants.
IUGR is one of the most common consequences of mutagenic
exposure around the time ofimplantation. Reduced fetal growth is an
important predictor of neonatal morbidity and mortality. In a recent
study, Barker (17) showed a relationship between some
serious adult risks (namely, noninsulin-dependent diabetes, hyperten-
sion, and coronary heart disease) and impaired growth in the prenatal
andearlypostnatal period. In thisstudy, Barker (17) implied thathigher
exposure to pollutants during the early stages ofintrauterine life may be
responsible fordiseases in middleage.
These data suggest that exposure to particulate matter (or associated
air pollutants) early in pregnancy may adversely affect fetal growth.
Regardless ofwhich toxicant associated with particulate matter could
affect fetal growth, the biologic mechanisms remain to be explained.
'The active components ofthese complex mixtures must be inhaled and
absorbed into the maternal blood stream. Highly biologically active
compounds (e.g., PAHs) might interfere with some processes in the
development or nourishment ofthe fetus. Analyzing the same mothers
from an earlierstudy (16), Dejmeket al. (18) observed an increased risk
ofIUGR after exposure to carcinogenic PAHs > 15 ng/m3 in the first
gestational month. Therefore, we hypothesize that exposure to carcino-
genic PAHs in early gestation may influence fetal growth. The associa-
tion between PM1O and IUGR observed earlier may be explained, in
part, byPAHs adsorbed to airpartides.
Binkova et al. (19) analyzed the genotoxicity and embryotoxicity of
urban air particulate matter from the same region where the mothers
studied by Dejmek et al. (16) lived. The analysis (19) used an in vitro
acellular assay coupled with 32P-postlabeling of DNA adducts and a
chick embryotoxicity screening test. In both assays, the highest activity
was found for fractions containing mainly PAHs. These results are in
agreement with theotherstudies (20,21) whichshowthat PAHs account
for most ofthe mutagenic activity from the neutral fraction ofurban air.
This is the first report in which the biologic activities of complex
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mixtures in short-term assays with remarkably different end points, such
as DNA formation and embryotoxicity, have been compared. These
results indicate that PAHs are a major source ofgenotoxic and embry-
otoxic activities oforganic mixtures associatedwith urban airparticles.
These studies (10-19) show that air pollution acts on fetal develop-
ment. Induced changes may be seen not only as morphologic birth
defects but also as subtle functional changes, affecting their carriers
throughout their lives. Children are very sensitive from conception.
Theirdevelopment is complex, influenced byvarious environmental fac-
tors as well as by the mother's deleterious lifestyle, such as cigarette
smoking or poor diet. Susceptibility ofthe population to such factors is
determined by genetic polymorphisms as well. We are still far from
understanding the interactions of all genes responsible for the final
effect. Our knowledge about metabolic polymorphisms (GSTM1,
NAT2, CYPlAl) seems to be onlythe tip ofthe iceberg.
There are few data that show the effect ofair pollution on human
sperm. Many individual chemicals may influence the number, mor-
phology, and motility ofsperm (22). The decline in male reproductive
health has been associated with exposure to estrogenic or other hor-
monally active environmental chemicals during fetal and childhood
development (23).
Two reports have analyzed whether exposures to high levels ofair
pollution during the entire process of spermatogenesis are associated
with abnormal semen parameters (15,24). This study was supported by
experimental data inwhich PAHs altered male reproductive functions in
mice. Similar effects were observed in men. A comparison ofsemen
from young men from exposed and control districts in the Czech
Republic in the late winter (after the period ofhigh pollution) showed a
significant relationship between air pollution and semen quality.
Exposures to air pollution were associated with significant decreases in
the percentage ofmotile sperm, the percentage ofmorphologically nor-
mal sperm, the percentage ofmorphologically normal sperm heads, and
with abnormal sperm chromatin structure.
The main effects associated with air pollution appear to be post-
meotic effects on sperm motility and morphology. Severe alterations in
motility and morphology can be associated with infertility. In general,
these data suggest that exposure to air pollution for one spermatogenic
cycle may increase the risk of altered semen quality. However, this
appears to be reversible because theyoung men evaluated 6 months after
high pollution episodes had improved semen quality.
A new fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) technique allowed
direct cytogenetic analysis ofhuman sperm, determining changes in the
number ofchromosomes in gametes (aneuploidy). Aneuploidy, one of
the most important chromosomal changes in men, is related to infertili-
ty, spontaneous abortions, perinatal mortality, and mental retardation.
In young men from a polluted district, Y disomy was five times higher
in samples collected in late winter than in samples collected in late sum-
mer, which corresponds with changes ofair pollutant concentrations in
the course ofa year (25). The frequency ofsperm with Y disomy was
significandy elevated among smokers as compared to nonsmokers (26).
When aneuploidy was examined in the Czech and Californian non-
smokers, the Czech nonsmokers had higher levels ofX, X-Y, and eight
disomies (15). These differences may also be related to differences in air
pollutant composition or in the level ofairpollution. The increased fre-
quency ofY disomy in sperm may be related to the risk ofhaving an
aneuploid child.
These data indicate that air pollution may have an impact on
adverse reproductive outcomes in both females and males. The most
prominent environmental pollutants are organic compounds, especially
PAHs. Pregnant women, newborn children, and young men seem to
the the mostsusceptible to airpollution.
The evaluation oftheimpactofairpollution on reproductive health is
only beginning. More than a decade ago, preliminary experimental data
indicated that some pollutants may affect reproduction, inducing subdle
finctional changes. Studies showing the impact ofair pollution on preg-
nancy outcome and the quality ofsperm have only recently been pub-
lished, and more studies should follow. We should try to understand the
factors responsible for these observed developmental and reproductive
effects. These efforts should provide valid data for risk assessment, which
shouldaid in promoting reproductivehealth andhealthierchildren.
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